
Gra,ndeur of the Sea.s"

Securitv Guide
The United Slat€s Governmenl requires crurre lineswhich opente in United Slateswate|st0 providecerlain inf0malion l0 theirguesls in the form 0l
a Securily Guide.

Ihe safety and securilv of our guests and (rel'l h Our highest pri0rity. A legali0ns 0f (rime, missing pefson reportsand medkal emergencies are taken
seriouslyand l,ve are commilted t0 fesp0nding in an elfed ve and caring ma'0nerl0rthose involved. ta(h 0lourships is slafled wilh dedicted seclrily
and medical teams t0 fesp0nd t0 alleged ffimes and rned (a situatlons, respectlvely. Th€y are onboa rd, 0n duly and aval a ble dt a I times.

Sh0uld you become atltare 0i!0meone being intur€d 0r ol unsafe 0r possibly illegal behavior du ng your cruise va(allon, it is very important that
you immediately reporl this l0 the ship\ management. This mav be done by callin0 the ship's eme0encv telephone number listed in th€ direclorv 0l
seryl(€s in yorr slateroom;0T by calling 0r g0 ng l0 the 6uest Servicer/ 6uestR€laUOns Desk.lfVou d0 notimmediately reporldn lnjurv of !nsale/
illegal behavior this delay maycalseship\ pemnrelt0 be !nabie t0effecllvely respond t0tlre sitLration and !nablel0prope ypres€rue inf0rmition
0r eviden(e lhat could assisl law enfo(ement3 invesligalion and proseculi0n 0f those nsponsibl€.

As a companv, we report crlme a egatiOns l0 law enlorcemert s0 they cn lnvestigate and pf0te(ute t0 the fullesl extent 0f the aW regardlels ol where
in the vlorld lhe ship is localed at the time0fthe incident. Crim€ allegations are reported to ldw enf0rcement oflcidh in the nextp0rt of(all, as livellas
t0 the nation whete ourshipsarellagged. We dlso rep0rt allegations 0f d me l0 the FedenlBureau 0l Inve(igalion (FBl) and Uniled States toasl6uard
(L]5CG), in compliance wilh United Stales laws.

A(ordjngt0 Uniled States federal law, 0f inte.nationdl voyagcs thatembark 0rdebark in lhe Unlted slates, Royal(afibbean (ruiresLld.
(and other (ruhe linet is required t0 reporl onbodrd fel0nies and mhsing United Stales nalionals l0 ledeal agencies. For d missing United Slales
nationalanda I serious felonies (h0micide, suspkiousdeath, kidnapping, assault with seri0us b0dily lnjury, sexual assaults as defined by lederallaY/s,
liring ortampeling with lhe vessel, 0r theft 0lmoney 0r property inexcess 0l$10,000)the incidentmuslbe reported t0 the FBlby telephoneas s0on
as possible, l0 lhe United states Deparlment 0l Homeland Se(urilv ele(troni(ally dnd lo lhe US(6 in writinq. These requrremenh ap0ly t0 onboafd
incidents that o(ur whi e the ship s in United Slates lerritoria wate6, 0r of the high seas or in forelgn l,,/aters il the vidim 0r pelpetntor ls a United
States nationil. The FBI can assert crlmlna jur sdictim in all 0f these cir(umstanres. Ed(h 0l the natior'ls visiled, as well as the vesse \ na1i0n 0f reg6lrV,
may also asserl jurisdidi0n d nd impose additional re!ortinq requirements.

United States law als0 fequiesust0 pfovide you the f0 owing inlormallon. For (ruhes embafking 0rdebarklng in the Uniled Stales, you may
independently contadthe FBl0r USIG for ircidertsais]ng anylimeduring lhe voyage. Fffincldenls wlthin slate ff foreiqn wate6 or p0 s vou rnav,
in addition, c0ntad loel law enfor(ement aulhorities. Contad inlomalion for these entities, along with (ontact inlolmation for a third party victim
advocacy g roup and the o(ations 0fUflitedStates tmbassiesand (onsulates l0r the ports !!e plan t0 vhitdu ng United States0rienled voyages, is
being made available t0 you.llyou neei alsstan(e in locating this information or il you find this informauon hds chanqed sin(e publi(atiof 0r is
Incorfed, !leas€ (0ntad 0nboad 6uest Servi(es / 6uest Relati00s immediatelV.


